
I Maj. lleynolds, and would not for the world*
, j say a word to injure his feelings. We think

j ho is one of oui most enterprising citizens,
I generally sharp on a baigain, indeed, note*

- ] rious for his close, sharp, business qualifi.
' j cations ; but a mere abecedir.arian in politi-
= | cal matters, and was, therefore, shamefullyl
* j over-reached by Blair, Hoover & Co. They

have mado their bargain good with Gen.
' Fleming for the next State S natorshlp, if

3 | Co!. Wm. 11. Blair and the Miiesburg aspl-
, rant can agree among t'. jmwdves, which oLj

'lnn will be the candidate of Centre, and
in- p. ople ratify We are mistaVen in the :

'lo- o-.y and pi.
" our fellow Citizens

aid I ''"rn it bef will endcrse such
ia! j barsflms an,i -igues, and suffer

D >firr w .
th' be aold k,esbeep in the ebatn-

\u25a0 A ?'''

i is clear and certain, that, how-
I qr-r- b'soest** the Democratio delegates wc:e

jSf'y'car.ie to Bcllefcnte to attend ii.c

i jDonvcntiur, last August Court, lßair, Scely
vApnd the Clique, Jn order to carry out their

own deep b.'.d and selfish schemes, deceived
A. Johrrßjshil, after

! pic-.Bag with him for to he a eandi-
urt y, Hugh Lourim ore, Em

. Barabart, Geo. IRjjJk . ..

Wt- :ver, Wjp}.. Alißon sn^, ; a' "femnber of
; oilers. .These-men-iJer^^cittyß'civ \u25a0' because

part of the jKßma. Blair, Scely,
j Bnrabart and tSie GlifjHe, saw that it would
! not do to bave.tbern nominate J. But wo tell
{

candidates, and tho unsus
; peelingfP? honest voters in the D-rni .'ratic !

J.party,'t! at you ".id have Blair, and other \u25a0
.J -oieriibeiS of th- Bcllefonte Clique, Ibrcandi-
rud ues next f -11. Mark our words. We 1

J ku >w the intriguers and wire-pullers.
Tin v.ibre, vro say now, let every man who j

/oves fair r.Liy?let every honest independent 1
Democ t?let every man who has any pride j

? <>f character, or county pride, who has any j
desire to see the business interests of Centre !
c omfy and the whole State revived and pro- i

| tre ed, vote the whole American Republican j
? or I'JIOPLES TICKET, in October next, j
' from Governor down to Auditor, without a j
| scratch, a blur or a blot. Ifyou do, we wiU

; injure better times, indeed, oil will, be mad 6
right with the tax payers of Centre?rtie' .
ei.antry becouA; >rc-perous and bsfpfff?and
Bloir, : rt, and the whole Belle-|
fonte know, that the peo-

| plo to be deceived,
and thpolicy.

of
j we a blow, now, in

1
Fathers. Will

i you s'.ana your arms folded,
j when A/ctoyrule the hour? j
When the of man, are about

| to be by those you have

f ; elevated have so long
ceived believe you
rally on

the
de,

mI Rft P '?

j j How gusiwd thJ life-bluo.''
q j Gushed warm with hope a\iu

Upon the scil they fought to save !'*

j In the language of Milton, let us have. j
1 Ko thought of Ilight, I

* | None of retreat, no uchecoming deed
- I That argues fear: let each on liinself nig,

t As only iu his arm tho lorncn'. lay

1 I Of victory.
1 W. H'. li.

* I " Tho Republicans have undertaken an
f arduous task in attempting to persuade our

.1 foreign-born citizens thattney are their par-
j | ticular friends. Ilow long is it sir.ee this

p j same party, those same men? under tho
: name of Know Nothings, were industriouslye I trying to deprive these some foreign- bcrr.

s I citizens of all political rights," See., Ac. ?

e j Dcm. Watchman, Sept. Gth, 1800.
e j Will you please tell us, Mr. J. S. Barn-
. i hart, how long it if. since" you took thai
- ; Know Nolbing oath, was a member of the
t ! order, in good standing and fall felb csliip,
. j seeking their aid to nominate and cie :t you

t! to the ofiice of Dri tbonatory ?

f | Will you please tell us, Col. Seo'y, why

\u25a0\u25a0> ! you said to Henry Stickler, a foreigner, of

e ' Berncr township, last fall, when he told you
t he was going to vole for " Ciil Brown" fur
o County Treasurer, that i; you had the power
[: you world know what to do with such men,

?.hat } ou would deprive them of their votes,
s or words to that effect ? And yet you claim

d to bo the especial friend
"

tl. lar.-:gn?r.?
Wa Lavo at uo lima alter...>d to ..how that

r wo aro the "particular fiiecds cl the fi.reigc-
~ born citizen; but we bavo attempted to show
- that it is tho interest of every citizen of tho
r, United States, both Jiativu and :oreign born,
- to vote for a protective tariff. And this we
>i | cuitinna io do. You slander, arid wilfully
d j slander, the Amerieau party, win ?ou as-

I sort that its object was to deprive ou foreign
j j born cithern; of the right to vote. Itfalse
it i and you know it. ThetutA.-er . ;etween jou

it i and us on this question, is ? i& v./: have been
~ j honest and con dstent in our course, while

x- y u have been professing to be thAr par-

y | ticular friends," and 6tabbing jthc to the

ie ; heart whenever the oeeasiuu offered. Need
i- 1 we remind you cf Gen. C'asi' Le < lore letter?

\u25a0i ! Need we refer you to 1 Icr'a Senatorial
d ! Li Riot last fall, when Mr. Durbia, the Deiu-
A \ OLiaiic candidate for Senator, ijras struck
ci : down in a Democratic District; simply be-
a I cause i.c .as a mom lor cf tbjt Catholic
,s | church ? !
,t ; Oi to come, u little nearer home ' klave you
r j forgotten that Jos. Scbncll oi thi 1 rough,
Dj 1 date, i*i your party, fu. Iu- om-
t- j ination of Sh.t T, a poor mccbanick in every
kunuT qui :fici to fill the office, fci .cause

a member of the Catholfi 'hurcu, s
citizen, he did not cvla make a

lie was lain onjthe shelf,
seai la *ho syna-
rati

¥jjt (Centre democrat.
BELLEFONTE PA.
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. , 1 .Tames Pollock.
~ ? "'or ' oZ, jThomas M.lKwe,

tit< <.. Hlrttivta.
JITCT. HIST.

1. AMward C. Knight, j 11. Ulysses Flcrcar.
?. Robert P. King. I 15. Georgo Dressier.
3. Henry llutnm. i 16 A. ]'. Sharp.
4. Robert M. l'oust. j 17. Daniel 0. Gahr.
t. Kathnn Hills. ; IS. Samuel Calvin.

C. John s'. Pit oraall. j ly. Erlgar Cowan.
7. James W. Fuller. ! 20. Wm. M'Kennau.
H. Levi 15. Smith. ' 2L. J. M. .Kirtkpatriek. .
9. Francis VV. Christ. : 22. James Kerr.

11. David Mamma, Jr. 23. Richard P. Roberts,
David Tajrjrart. j 24. Henry Souther.

\u25a0. Thomn 11. Eall. j 25. John Grier.
P. I'. l'eußjiuan. ,?

Williajusport Correspondent.
X 7 J to say in e -formation of

' - '\u25a0teia few rji -.A facts to

for C : .;: aes

{£s£ David" that lie
*

'
ij**': ' ' DIC

4; 1 bo-
}-M" ito-
v J?

\u25a0:<%£ %J%' : had soil lb em out, and
Z PWrould be tbeYoroinee, nnd a"

*. X Hj, Centre counly men, for over
Y '"T "iff*' compelled to Le mero Lowers ol

Ac'*' of water, for the Demo.

B pullers of Lycoming county?-
.. ' .knew at least ore year ago that
? I afraid that the people would

him qualified for the judicial
ermine; commenced his operations to obtain
the Congressional nomination. Accordingly
letters were written to Miiesburg to a certain
political aspirant, informing him, if ho would
supp-ut and aid Fleming in his schemes, bo

should be the nominee for tho Slate Senate

next fall. While at the same time promises
were made to Col. Wra. 11. Blair, that if he
agreed to soil the Democratic vote of Centre
to Fleming, he should sure 1 \u25a0 be tho Senato-

rial nominee the next chance. Tb<ve wor-
thies/therefore, went to wore in g -."J emu est
to seo what could be done. As l>r. if tor

was on aspirant fir Senatorial honors next
bill, Col. Bluir, in crder to get LL-. \u25a0 ut

Lis way, plead, nay, imj lured the D.-etor to
accept the complimentary vote of Centre

county, showing him a: the same timo that

it would secure biro tbo nomination two

years he. cm But Dr. Foster was ton sharp
to be caught iu such u trap. Dr.®. Bcrrv.
S'r. Livtitw and oil-, rs vievs ... iic.ued, but as

they wci j honest men thry hocw tboy could
stand no chance, and ihe anxiety of tin- Belle-
foiiia cli-pio in their hebn'.f, aroused their

eu-i icion* and th-'j ccrM not l-o caught.?
F-iic Jin this, ari notwiths r anding the re-
vere ihni-.s ;>t M:j. ileynuVD, which Blair,
Hoover Co., bed puhlivhed in the Wulch-
man, they were compelled, by '.be free oi
circumstances, to go to work for him. Ac:!

at it they went.

All the energies of those mm were trs.-d

to tbeir very utmost, to convince the voters,

ond delegates to the. county D t vntion, thai
Maj. Wm. F, Bey:.i lis \v.? ~ really u Demo-

crat, and ctahu-d to the ci inplimentary vott

of Cants , as a candidate mr Cong--ss. 1 ;cj

\eceeibd, and it was nmusing to ecc th(

t uj.d ffrius that ]dayed ovt the countcr.iiic

of these nie'., when they discover ed ti.-.
! was a mic

-

Inae.

."CIV iAf. '
si

causi

. F .

'] edgo him the noaaiaae q| the Democratic
; party, is, becanse hie 'wifeT'said to be a very

; amiable .lady, is a member of the Catholic
c hurcb, and that Mr, Douglas himself at-

i tends that church more/cr oftener than any

otbe. ? They know, and you know, that

thousands of Democrats would refuse to vote
for him for ,that very reason- And yet you
clSim to be the "peculiar friends" of this

church. Continue to bo their friends, gen
i Keener), we do not and cannot expect to gets
dftheir votes. But carry out your professions
I and cease to act the hypocrite with these men,

j What has always been a wonder to us is,
' that Catholic Democrats will vote for Pres-

byterian, Lutherean, Methodist or Piotest-
j ai.t Democrats ofany kind, when these same

I Democrats will not allow Mr. Schnoll, or any
: other Catholic, io have a nomination, or
! voto for them for any office. Tho Know-

Nothing* - , like men, said they would not sup-

port a Catholic for any office of honor, trust

ior profit. The Democratic party, in their

' hypocritical way, condemned us for assert-
ing those doctrines, while practically they

| carried out the very Fame doctrine. Again
wo Fay, editors of tho Watchman, act like

; men, and cease to play the hvpocrite and
; sycophant with this class of your party.

vv. w. u-
Keep ii bafaro the People,

i That while we have heretofcro treated Gen.
Foster as a gentleman, that the Wa'chman

Lhas acted tho blackguard in publishing tho
i Double Skull story when they knew that it

was false. Now, therefore,-know ye all men
| that while we will not publish anything

i against Gen. Foster but what we know to bo
true, that tho Watchman, not we, arc co

! blame, rind in consideration of these facts,
j we, first assert that the man who asserts that

: Col. Curtin said that a "Dutchman has two
j skulls,' is a notorious liar, scoundrel and vil-
j lian, and we cau prove him such in any

: Court of record in Contro County, or in tho
j State of Pennsylvania. No man, not even
Col. Curtins' worst enemies, beheye Lini to

i bo a fopl, asd no man but a fool would make
such an assertion. Col. Curtin has been the

particularJhi verito of tho Germans of Centre

Cftfuty, and has giyen more legal advice, for

nothings and done more for the German pop-
ulation of Centre couuty, than any other law-

yer TO the County.
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

i That Gen. Henry D. Foster is not a states-

-1 man, is not considered as such by tho lead-
ers of his own party, and if they would have

| had any hope of success, Gen. Foster never

would have beeD the nominee of his party for

; Gubernatorial honors,

j KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Henry D. Foster is in the hands, and is

| the pliant tool of, the same corrupt clique
! that has controlled the politics of this State

I for years, and under whoso misrule and cor-

| rupiion the State taxes hayc become a bur-
den ton heavy to be borne.

I KKLD lji' PEOPLE,
' That Henry D. Foster, while a social geatle-
' man, is a spendthrift, knows nothing of the

| value cf money, has done what Col. Curtin
scorn to do, to wit: squandered, while

! a member of (JtongsfiKr his wife's fortune, am-
j plo though it were.
! KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

That Gen. Foster has not the power to say
| Yes ! when ho should say if, or No ! when
I it would bo to his interest to say it. That ho
j has no back-bone, in other words, no mind of

his own?the suppliant pliant tool cf a set of

I politicians who havo ruled this State for
j years, to its detriment and its ruin. lie will
|be as cloy in tho hands oftho potter ?as wax
| before the fire?so be, in the bands oi the
j corrupt politicians of tise Democratic party

I in this State, will be moulded to suit their

j own purposes, their own wicked and selfish
I designs.
j KEEP IT BEFORE TIIE PEOPLE,
That ail persons, irrespective of futy, who

| believe it: die prosporiiy of Pennsylvania?-

j who are in favor of a reduction of taxes?who
i are honestly opposed to the extension of sla-

| very into Free Territory?who are in :a*or
! of Free Homesteads for free working men?-

j who aro in favor of Protection to American
; Labor?will vote for Col. A. G. Curtin, Cen-
j ire County*' favorite eon, and do all they
; cau, in an honorable way, to elevate him to

i the Gubernatorial Chair of the Keystone
! Suite.

W". Vv. L.

Why is it v

11' the Democratic party, if Gen. Henry IX
Foster, io honestly la favor of Protection to

American Labor, why is B that ira Mitch-
ell, in his spasches, cal is i a humbug 5 Why

! is* it that Israel Test, Esq., made a Free
Trade speech on Tuesday evening of iho Au-

: gust Court'? Why is L that Maj. Wm. E.
j Reynolds made a Free Trade sposeh in the
j Arbitration Room, on last-Friday evening ?

i Why is it that Cob Win. 11. Blair, and other
leading Democrats about Boiicfonte, arecoc-

: siantly talking Free Trade, about our streets,
: vailing it a selfish question, an electioneering
j.- eheme? Workiagaieu of Pennsylvania, of

| Centre County, look well to your interests,

j Let not the rascally fraud of "Polk' Dallas,
I I and tho Tariffof 184T," be played offou you

? j again.
Will Beely and Buriibart please answer

> the abovo questions ?
. 1 w. w. B.

"

\u25a0 i .

! Democrats Remember.

That Capt. John A. Hunter is uct reliable
; in politics. Ifa man's word is vorthnothing

' in politics, is it worth anythiug in his busi-
' ness operations ; Now we ask every candid

s Democrat, did not Mr. Hunter write to other
aspirants for the same office, that he was not

i a candidate, and would not be, while at the
' j same timo he was working for the nomina"
, tiou with all bis might and Main; Is such
. a man to be trusted ? Answer by your suff*
. rages honest freemen of Centre County. He

' deserves to be defeated. II will be defeats
: ed, by a largo vote, Mark our prediction.

W. W. B.

' 3c. u>. *yget.
John

r~ill
|

n Tt_

ir ~T"~"? i
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Passing Strange,

1 That tho Democratic party in this county
cannot nominate a ticket, without placing

i upon it, mc-n who were Know Nothings in
I 1854 and '55, willing to desert the Democra-

cy when they thought the party was hope-
i lessly ruined, but ofwhom, the doubfe-head-
' ed Watchman now speaks "as unexoeptiona-
-1 hie men," and says "the whole ticket could
; not have been more satisfactory to the peo-
! pie." It says further, "They are all- good
; men, faithful and zealous advocates of the

! Democratic party." Why do you, Col. See-
i Jy, after proving yourself so inconsistent, aa

1 to associate with yourself Mr. Barnhart, who
| was a Know Nothing in 1854, and after pla-
I cing, at least one, and we think, two men, cn
your ticket who belonged to the same orga-

! iiization, still continue to abuse that Patri-
; otic OitPER ? After abusing the Knew

Nothings, as you have done, bow can yen,
how can your party, consistently, voto for a
man upon your own ticket, v.ho belonged to

1 them ? Oh consistency, truly, thou art a
jewel!

Messrs. Barnhart and Secly, please tell 0 , |
I how many "traitors," from the Know Noth- j
f ing party, you have upon your ticket, or for-

. ever hold your peace, and cease to abuse, :
1: malign and slander, that organization. Wo !

' await your answer. Wo must have it. The !
> | German Democracy of Pennsvalley await;

[ your answer. Como right up to tho work.? ;
No backing out. No dodging-

, The way things look now, we venture ilie j
! assertion, if Col. K she], Hugh Louriajore, .

1 i James Furey, Mr. Weaver, of Haines iwn- i
I ship, Mr. Kreps, lb D. Curamingsand others. j

i whom ycu so unuercifully slaughtered in
, your County Convention, had ever belonged !

! to the Know Not ing Order, some .no ot ,
tiierr. would have been nominated- Indeed. |

? the history of the Democratic party in this '
t county shows, thst a man, to receive a nom- '

ination from his party for any of the import !
tent offices, must he a man who has cut his !
ticket at sorno time iu his history, or a man j

, , who has been a Whig all his lite, until very j
1 recently, or a Know Nothing. Is it not pas- |

, sing strange? Col. Beeiy, wo must have;
, your answer. j

1 , Maj, V/m. F. Reynolds received the com- j
l plimentary vo'o of this county for Congress, ]
. please tell 119 when he joined your party ? j

j Were his claims stronger, and has he done !
more for tho muse of Democracy than such |

' ; mc-n as Dr. Srrohecker. Dr. Berry, Dr. Foa- j
" , ter, James Macmanus, Esq , ami (.there wo

: : might name 1 There is certainly seme deep IL | laid scheme ir this, some sell, some trickery I
and low cunning, of which the honest Demo- j

i crats of Centie are not informed. Tell us, |
tell the people all about it. Out with it. Cob ]

- iSeely. Be b-uest for once in jour life.? i
, ! Cease to chra; and mislead your honest vo- !

i tors.

; | j
w. v.. b.

For ilic Centre Democrat.
I WicuAMSPOET, Sep. 12. h, 18G0.

, ' COL. W. IV. Brown,

\u25a0 j Dear Sir: ?

I prom"
j iscd you, when Ihad tho pleasure of seeing j

! you last, tint i would give you some of the j
1 ' doings respecting the nomination cfa caudi- j

j date for C agrees, by the Locoiueo party, for !
! this District, You asserted it would ho a j

Centre county man. If you remember, 1 >

| | told you it would not be. I had the adyan- '
| tag© of you, and now I will explain. There j
j is to he at election for President Judge in j
j this Judicial District, next yegr. Geu. Flom-
jing gave out he was to be a candidate for-that
] office. The Democrats of AlD'theny county,
refusing i-mjornmate JudgenTuynaia, ?

was itq-j o<ed upon them by Ooy. Packer, he
roturrrfu ; j our town, and 1 to tho ptaciice of

I the Law. lie also had the ambition to he 1
i come a candidate for the Judgeship
I District. This, therefore, caused ctas7iin> 7

1 among tho friends of Fleni ng and Maynard,
j But Maynard, a onto Yankee, knew how to

i tickle Fleming's vanity, aid -it once, sprung

: upon I :

oi, as tho candifat-o* for Congress
knowing as ho did, that - here was no earth-
ly chanco for tho election 0: 'he old Fossil,

1 out he wanted him killed, as your men in 1
; Centre wanted to kill Mtj. Reynolds, by the j

| empty honor of acomplimeiiary vote. Gen. j
I Fleming bit at Maynard's lis it, and iaimedi- j
| ately commenced operations. IP- knew that )

| Centre and Mifflincouniie? must he won, and |
" : ho and a few others, write to some of the j
\u25a0 ; Democratic politicians: - fy r.r county, prom- i
f,,, .

*

.
i ising, as t-aey have u nci u'e, to ;-ivc t
j them toe nez- cmdiiiat-i for Congress, ana }

i also to give Centre the u, xt eaud.dato for !
| State Senate.

j Gcu. Fie inlog paid your county a visit, |
' j and on his return, slatod "Im v.culd Le the |

! unanimous itoaiiaeo. That the bargainers of1
; Centie county hadec-curi-d, and instructed in j

- 1 favor ofa man, wh the scattering votes on j
" ! any other occasion would have beaten, he had '<

1 i secured the Car.ferae-, tn.d all was sale, as j
. ; the Conferees were cadcr ins thumb." On.- j

\u25a0 ! of sis frieri Is said, Ffearing was gain; to vis- j
; | Dutch ami iu r.'ou- i lri g tLona cut . 1
. I their hoots. This I krutv t-. be true, and
i | moreevsr, Iknow the the lia3 made a butt and j

! jest of Dr. EiroLccker, of lleberuurg, in your |
: | county, fo: raany years, by telliug the most .
f! ridiculous storie3 aponhiin.

i : Fleming says he wilt have 700 majority in '
- j Lycoming; 300 iu Clinton ; 150 in Sullivan : J
- i 200 in Centre, &e.. rLc. Now, bo far as Ly- |

1 coming, Clinton and da'ilivan, nro concerned, j
i it is false. The v. tors of thoso counties do j

! not want a fossil buffoon to ro-iresent them j
! in tho Congress (f tho Union. If you do ;

' I your duty in Centre county "Boh" will be j
| defeated by a largo majority?iose the Judge. !
j chip, and remain where he wer should re- j

1 i main, at home, to smoke s'umps of cigars '
j and relate stale and obscene anecdotes. Put j
j down Lycoming county good lot Hour (Iyo ta j
80? majority for youi- truo and Whole-souled j
friend, Hon. 3as. T. Hate The people -bece j

8 are nil delighted wjjh -hi",

who votedjor him in l£f3 will vote foqr him j
again in 1860. Our people like true'men.? f

j Can you not come down and make a few |
j speeches for us before the election ?

| Yours, &c..
DAVID, North of ths Diamond.

; Eimcmber.
\u25a0 ; llcneft Democrats of Centre, remember

! that every man 0) your . ounty ticket but j
\u25a0 j one, ia in favor 0; Breckinridge and Lane, i

1 j endorsing thereby, Free Trado and a slave j
'! code fir the tei-rtoriea. They held that 1

. I Douglas is a traitq-, a disorganizer, that he 1
' ! is not the regular iomiuce of the Democratic '

1 j party, tlosv, pk, can tho Douglas men j
1 ! go i:t for fusion, lid therefore, iu favor of,

j Breckinridge and U.ne ? How can you vote j
- j for Foster, when that vote, you advance j 1

. 1 the cause of the seos sion and disunion candi- '
1 ; dates, Breckinricg. and Lane? See to ic,

i i honest Democrats 0 Centre, that you are not 1 1
inconsistent with ylirprofessions. Vote for j '

1 j Curtir, if you WOl4. defeat ttic diwntenlde. 1
1 ; w. v.". p. ! 1

Tho TariffParty.

j The leading question in the campaign, and
: tho one which most interests tho working

I meu, 13 tho Tariff. The leaders of both par-

| ties claim to bo tariff men, but are they
both sincere, in their professions? We

! think not, and we base our assertion on the

: history of the past, which furnishes evidence
! clear, and abundant, that the democratic
; party, is not now, nor never was in favor of
: protection ta our home industry. In
' Jas. K. Polk, and Geo. M. Dallas, were elec-

ted by ths popular cry, that Polk was a bet-
ter tariffman, than Clay. Thousands be-

lieved tho delusion, and pemiitted themselves
to he cheated out of th-.-ir vote3. How far

Polk, was a better tariff man than Clay, the
' administration attest. He repealed the tar-
; iffof 42 and used the whole influence of his

patronage to inaugurate a freo trado policy.
Dallas, when th 9 vote stood tie in the Cena'e,
gaye the casting vote against tho tariff, and

thus struck a death blow at the interests of

; his own State. When he was about to cast

his vote. Senator Cameron hungup in front of
the Vice Presidents chair, a largo poster,
upon which, was blazoned, polk, Dallas and

1 ; tho Tariff, hut with these popular maxims,
I by which ho had secured his election, staring

} Lim full in tho face, he voted square against

j protection to his country, and in direct oppo-
, sit ion to the wishes of the people, and worst

of all, in direct opposition io tho pledges ho

had made the people previous to his election.
We have heard democratic leaders say, their
party was always in favor of a tariff. If that
is true, why did they not long ago enact .a
tarifflav,-. They make it their boast that

: they have bad poscssion of the government,

i with but slight interruptions, for tho last 20
I years, then when they had the power why

I did they not protect our homo industry? Did
* they ever pass a siDgio tarifflaw? No ! not

i one. On tho contrary, they have repeal-
!ed no less than three. After all this, will
1 any ono trust these democrat,-? Will any one

; believe them when they say they are in favor
|of protection ? Wo, for one, cannot, but we

| fear many will again listen to the syren
1 song and fondly believe it true. Last win-

i ter, vsho defeated the Morrill tariff Dill? ?

| The Democrats in the Senate. Voters, work-
ing men, who are are in favor of a tariff, he

( not deceived again. You will never get

| protection to labor by electing a democratic
; President and a Democratic House of Cou-
| gress. Ifyou really desire a tariffelect Lin-
j coin and give us a Bepublicon Congress, and

j we will give you a tariff.

Keep it Before the People.

That every vote cast for Henry D. Foster,
: at the State election, is a vote to sustain and

1 | endorse tbs present wretched National Ad-
-1 j ministration !

1 ; That every vote cast for Henry D. Foster,
j is a vote iu favor 01" tho spread of Human

' j Slavery!
That every vote cast for Henry D. Foster,

ia a 7oto against tho homestead lib!!
That every vote cast for Henry D. Foster,

io a rots oraw ig n of

Industry! f
That every vote cast for Ilenry D. Foster,

is a vote approving "of the rsfmerM) which
S have been committed during the past three

or four years by Buchanan and his coadju-
tors upon tho public Treasury !

That every vote cast for Henry D, Foster.
1 is a vote endorsing the Dred Se.itt decision

which says that the Constitution carries

J Slavery into every Territory of this I'nioa !

! That every vote caet for Ilonry I), Foster,

i is an iudireot vote for JOB LANE for the
; | Presidency 1

1 Freemen, remember these things when
i you come to deposit your ballots.

HflMEiilßElv!
That the H)/i6-ocr.itic candidate for Gov-

I cnor, Ilenry D. Foster, stands upon a plat-
! form which endorsee the administration of

1 James Buchanan as "eminently pure, patriot*

j ic, conservative and just' This is tho plat-
i form of tho "democratic" party of Pennsyl-

vania. No man who has any respect for
' himself or bis country can vote for Foster
j and thu3 give Lis approval to Buchanan's

! villianies.

j i-ook at the Kccci'd.
j Who voted against the tariff? The Demo-

; crats in Congress. Who votc-I to extend Shi"
j very into Kansas? The Democrats in Con
pgr ess. Who voted ir. favor ui sustaining Po.
j lygamy in Ltab ? The Democrats in C-JU-

gress. Who voted in favor of a slave code
| for New Mexico? The Democrats in Cong-

' j less. Who voted against the free Homestead
"iBill? The Democrats in Congress.

' j They are in favor of Slavery. They are
: opposed to protection. They are in favor of

" Polygamy in Utah. They era opposed to
? j giving homes to tho j:oor and Homeless.?

2 j Honest democrats, can you, will you, vote
' ! with such a party.

| Ths Ticket.
| Our county ticket givos general satisfae-

, tion, which is certain,y a matter of great dc-
? ; light to every 000 who has at heart the suc-

cess of our party in October. We waited,
| with anxious impatience, the action of tho

j j August Convention, and now that it is over
j we say it c-ou!d not L;.vo dono its work bct-

f tex. The ticket has strengthened Ual. Cur-
tin tme hundred votes in Centre county.??
Every man on it is wbrtbj, anil will receive
his entire party vote* There need he po
heart burnings, no ngrets oyer that ticket.-

9 It is just the oiia to nn "?n Centre r's!fnH,
? and it will ho triumphantly elected.

*-| How Can yov do it ?

t I Douglas men, honest Democrats of Centre
> ' County how can you Consistently yote for
- | Gen- ilenry D. Foster, who stands upon a
, j Platform Endorsing tho Administration of
? I James Buchanan ? How can you voto for a
, j man, who will uot tell you whether he is iu
, | fayor of Douglas or Breckinridge ? Whether

j he is in favor of Popular Sovereignty, or a
Slave Code for the Territories ? Gen. Foster
is to all intents aud purposes a mum Candi*

I date, working to deceive both the Douglas
| and Breckinridge wings of the party. Ilou-

-1 jest Democrats of Centre will you Buffer your-
r 1 selves to ho deceiyed? Col. A. G. Curtin

Come with us, and vote for
favorite sou. Try us this

so badly
party done

30,00n majority.
, [ KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

, \u25a0 1 hot ( 01. A, G. Curtin the peoples romi-
| nee lur Governor, will bo elected to fill the

I Gubernatorial chair by at least 30,000 major-
ity on the second Tuesday of October next,

. : lie cannot bo defeated. The people nre
' rising.

REMEMBER,
i That Hon. Jes. T. Ilale, will carry this

, 1 Cogressional district, by at least 1800 ma-
, jonty. The people know that he labored

j faithfully for their interests, voted for the
I Morriil tariffBill, and would have secured

its passage, had it not been for the action
j against it, of the Democratic United States

Senate. Thepeoplo will say, by their votes
''well done good and faithful servant, go on
as you have commenced, two years longer.

KEEP IT BEFORE TIIE PEOPLE,
That YV'm. C. Duncan, Geo, Alexander and

\ tho whole County ticket, will be elected on
j the second Tuesday ofOitober next, by front
Jive to seven hundred majority. Freemen of

I Centre arouse to action gird on your armor,
i and pitch into toe hottest of the conflict. It
jis for you to say whether the majority of our
County ticket shall bo increased to 1000.?

: Our word for it, it can bo done, if you will
| all go to work, as you can work. If you
!"w;iu'd rescue the Country Iroin Bankruptcy
! arid misrule, you must arouse your latent
i energies and go to work iiko men, like free
j wr, a. w. u.

Cn Our a evu Vzoeii,

i After consulting the candidates, we hove
| concluded to hold meetings at the follow in/
places. Hen. Jas. T. Halo, J. F. Riddle, J.
IS. Brisbin, A. C. T. :inrr, Esq,, John Rogers,
the Keystone Forgcman, R. 11. CrortLw..:re,

; and perhaps others will accompany us:
Ai , lea-ant Gap, Saturday evening, Ser*

i feather 22d.
J At Zion, Monday evening, Sept. 2-ith.
i At Marshalls School House, Bonier twp.,
i Thursday evening, *2/ In.

At Pine Grove, Friday evening, Seot. 28th.
! AtBoalsburg, Saturday evening, Scpteat- \
! ber29tb.
j At V/addlo's School House. Patton twp , 1' Monday evening, October Ist.
! At Mile/burg, Tuesday evening Oct., 21. I

At Locust Mills, Tuesday evening. "
" i

Howard, Wednesday evening, October 3d.
\ Packer's School House, Cut-tin two., Vv'cd-
; nesday evening Oct., 3d.
| Eagleville, Thursday evening, Oct., 4 C }, lI Halfmoon, Friday evening, Oct, sth.
j Unionvilie, Saturday evening, Oct., oth.
t Jacksonville, "

j liebeisburg, Monday "

Oct., ftb, ii Freemen of Centre, turn out 'in'vour i
i strength to these meetings. Honest Drjno-
i crats, come and Lear what ww have to say.
j l'te Tariffquestion, the Homes:.-. < Bill and

| tho Territorial or Slavery question will bej honorably and fairly discus! od. American
| Republicans, go to your Democratic neighs
| bors and prevail on them to go with vo-a to
j these meetings. Some of the above named

i speakers will certainly be present,
j N. XL?Other meetings may be called, an i

I speasers tire plenty r.ud willing to work If ;
j necessary, some of the above named gentle- !

! men will attend othe: meetings ww. r.. j
The n-adsens'.

These inunit able singers sang in our town |on Monday and Tuesday eveniugs to crowdedi houses. They are, undoubtedly, the finest
troupe in America, it lias Peon our good for-

! rune to hear some of the best singers of the
! present ago, but wo confess, none pleased us
las well as the Hud sons. The Bakers, and (lie

Coniiueatais, sing well, it is true, but their
voiees do nbt harmonize. Tho oil Hutchin-
son fatnily came itearer the rich chords and
symypiiunii*produced by the Hudsons, than
any other trouoe, still they lucked the full fil
settn voice ofMr.: Rodgers, who travel- with
the ITaasara.

The vocal powers of .Mr. Ro Igers are indeed
. ;f./. 'erfui. Wo liavo t.ever heard a v ice o!
j sucu wpnsc ao .j volume. It is fully as
j strong as i ico. oil , and iuuch m ire rich
j and clear.

Tiia! "enforce silicotic;;.
" conferee meeting of the' People's par-

ty. for the io;h Congressional DiMrict, mot
at Lock Haven, in the Club Room, on Tues-
day, 11th inst., at 10 o'cb.ok, A. M., and .

i ganized by choosing .Judgo Harvey Pre=i-
i deut and U'm. Shorrlilge, Secretary, The
j following delegates p-- crocd tlietr creden-

i tin Is and were admitted, viz :

j Centre County ?John Gv. in, Col. J. IrYvin
1 Giegg, Win. Shurtlldgc.

CimLon Comity ?Judge Harvey, Cy'. Joy !
i Calvert, Goo. Hopson.
i J.yCO tut:i'. Coimly L .n, Liodsrv M..bnf
! fey, Geo. YV". Youngmn -. E q . E. D Prnmn

1 e;, g...
MtjUin County?Q V'. Sault, Col. J ln

j Hamilton.
i lion James r. Ilale v?- re-nominated jr

J Congress by P.eolr.ntetnm. [Ar;p>ause.| 'J O.

, Yv. Youngtnar;, IXq., Col. .1. Irvin G"c//
! ami Col. John Hamilton bavin-/ been ar>-

' pointed a coraaitteft on Resolutions, repu't-J
; rd tho following, whi.-h v/.r; adopted umt ;
' imousJy :

licsolccd, ibat tho di-tim/ushecl eervic -

(of our worthy Represr-R'ati-.u in Cono-res.- ?
j lion. James Ik llalo, e:ti ! >* him to ? egrai-
! itudc c! tto people of the £\u25a0 mof P i
jvania.

_

His position upon the Tariffso nhly [
1 maintained, proves h'.m to ? true to his coir-

i stitucnis, their iDtuxsG, the::- resources nod
I their labor.
I .

KesoltgJ, That the people of tins Congrcs-!
I feional district have unbounded confidence in 1
j tho honesty of Judge Hale, and are ready 1j and willing to elecr. him to tho high and hoc-

| orable position in which he nas distinguish- !
ed himself as a man and Representative. j

j licorice J t That wo recoinniend (in order
j that there may be no misunderstanding as !

i to time and place) to tho conferee meeting of'
i the People's party for the Congressional
j district, to put in nomination a candidate fir

i Congress in the year 1532, that thejy miet j(?in V/illiamsport on iho second Tuesday of
j September, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
| Judge Harvey, G. V. . Youngman fc Esq., |

arid Cel. J. Irvin Gregg, wore ap*ia|fed a j
| Committee to inform Judge Hale ofhUnou-
j ination.

Adjourned sine die. VY. .4

I }fI Ckiike County Agbicl-i.tuiiai,
j,tiaie is fast approaching fur ;ho ! . i liaji J. i
| Fair. The 2nd, 3rd and Hh of October
j tho time i.xcu. Oakivood, on the farm'

j MoAlister. E ng. a .-hurt distance frmn
i.h®B been jerected a< flic placo for the ex®bite*jw \u25a0pWe frfpe that tho Farmers of our counKMtflj[ |
j avail themselves of the .opportunity thas JNIBbC

i to exhibit the fruits of their ingenuity anvTlfej 'V
| it is confidently expected by the knouun# Jffs L

j that this v. i II l-.o one of the largest and t f

i HAVE! YOU HEARD THE NEwSffllMAENE ? ?Hid Dtni ieratic Maine 1
| majority for the Republicans!

j Congressmen elected ! -|HH
j T LivMONT too. has gone for the Rueijlr- a

I lican, tyipl evon OLD KENTUCKY h <ier j
i clared agtfinst the disunion candidaptjfebfi i
C. Breckinridge. Lincoln will be e.akbd as L
certain rfb d"ate. ;

All persons wishing to huvskfftiiH
clothes cleaned up in a most tidv iafe*r'' 'can do so, bv calling on Mr. John TdH&lj
who has opened a shop in our town
purpose, lie cleans them so as to matt s>oGhave tho appearance of new oiic?!|H|Sh
next door to tt.o offioo of McAllister S

fef"i
f;

]i ?"> JJ

FUSIOX MEE'IIXG AT PEASANT
GAP.

V* c havo been informed, upon
- reliable autborify, that at the"3|
? meetiugof the Fusioiiists 011 lusm

Saturday night at tho above nam-
ed place, Gen. Fleming spoke ofA

" Judge Hale in the most

i ful and personal manner. Also,
j that Col. Blair, after a very abu-

, sive rigmarole cf nonsense and
light trash agaui'd. tke American

j RepwßVtcan party, called upon all
present to vote for " Old Bob

j' t leming," at the same time ask-
1 1 ing the people why they would

! vote for a "nigger Congressman,
wlieii they had a chance to voi.

r for a white man."
4I

. of James T. //ale, we cannot tell,
; unless in tlie gratitude of his I

heart, he desired to pay him tho
rent for the use of his office, two
or three years, and several other

; expensive favors. Shame on Col.
; Blair, we say, or any other man
Mho villuse such language when
speaking of a man so respectable

, and so well knonn as is Judye
Hale,

A "nigger Congressman," for-
I sooth .' Do you not know Col.
I Blair, that at h ast fifteen of the

: Congressmen from the south, by
j virtue of the three fifth rule, rep

: resent a nigger constituency??
| These are the " nigger Congress-
! men," not Judge //ale who repre-
I sents the free white men of the
j North. It is said that the meet-
ing made eleven votes for Lincoln,

j//alalia, Curtin and Hale. Go
. on Mr. Blair, the more meetings
i you hold the better. m\ w. b.

LOOITAFTUIS!
Headers of the Centre Democrat,

we have invitations from other
parts ot the State, to keep us
speaking every evening from now

; until the I Jection, but M'O have
; declined t hem all except one

j meeting at the Clearfield Court.
|on the -Gth inst. AYe must go
{ to Clearfield, V> c can go to no

J other meetings outside of (Vm.tio
! count v. Centre county must he.
jcarried, it will He .j. -c

I all go to the polls.
| Yv 0 arc opposed to betting, or
j any other species of gambling, but
!a friend of ours authorizes us to
j say. that lie has Jire hundred ilo'i-

! Jars to bet that our whole count}"
! ticket willbe elected, or that Col.
j A, G. Curtin will be elected Gov-
j ernor of the State.

Opposed to betting as we are,
j wo will say here, we willAmble

I the bet. The money to be put
: up, and the bet ma ke so soon as
: the polls are ci >scd, and hev re
. the result is knoM iu For further
jparticulars inquire at this office.

W. w. B.

OllAXi"PALLY.

I Freemen of Spring township,
! Belk fonte, Milesburg, and sur-
! rounding townships, let 11s have a
glorious outpouring of the people
at Fieasaiil Gap, on next Sating

; day evening, tin M inst, TflPfh
services of the Iv. ilefonte BraaiS
Band have been engaged. Yfllf y

j will hear tl;e m dulcit
of nnu-ie, and we promise you that-..

? >vu will hear good speeches.-? 1 ' 1
, Come from Banner, come from

Ih-ggs, c me from Lnion and Un-
? ionviile, come from AY.dker, come
from Potter, come from the hills
and vallit,: of noble old Centred

| Wealthy old Centre ! but whoa#
| prosperity and business interests
have been crippled and struck
down by the ruinous Free trade
policy of the Democratic party.

: Let the meeting at Pleasant Gap m
be the Grand Rally of the cam-

i paign. w. w. b. M 4
-? , .

Vjitorv Certain.
I M 0 have in conipuEy with Jas. S. Brisbia

j Jco. 11. Stover, J. F. Riddle, A. C. Tenner,
' R. 11. Crosthwa ite r.nd others addresred our

; fellow citizens, at Halfmoon, Unionvilie,
Eugie M'orks, Nittany Hall, Pliilipsburg,

j Tyrone, and a few other places, and we tell
Myriends that the enthusiasm of our party
itf§|i!)bounded. The peoph nearly nil say

yjbqy want a change of Government affairs,
Hjjpjl thry are determined t'i havo it, by voting
fcPL'.neulu Hamlin Curtin, 11-alo, Duncan,

Johnston, LoDgyell tind *&5 ?
whole i * * lndepen*

of Centre arouso to action.?
Iffa little over two weeks, you will Le calletl

\u25a0B> deposit your votes. Will von vote
d? ! of Froedom, or Slavery? Will you
M Protection, or the ruinous free trode-
!;Py ofthe Democratic leaders ? Wo leave
?p 5 you. Answer those quest) ms ns ou-

can answer then;.* 'loo interest^
country, tho interest of your wivej Jj'jPMlhbildren, all call upon you It vo te for '

Hamlin and Cartlrl. To fhe Polls P
j..

CoKKKsnu.NOKNTS.?Uentlemec, voar
are rt.c-eived, and shtdl appear to

poca.es wc can make room for then. Send in
iholll short and to the point.

HP>.!9. UAXA? A, ATTORNEY-AA:.
- ljK..i.niuNTK. i'a., \.i!' attend pr.mipt-

' legal busitic.- ? entrusted t. hint. Ottioe
' OQlee. [Sept.

The creditors of the T- r no ,t Lock
.
? Ht< en Railroad Company are i .-reb) noti-

.-sent their elai uis t the u ;... f, s ir ij.
_ By order i 1 tli - L'ojrd. v*

v
*

****'


